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Idaho's search for ath
]etic aff iliation, a quest
that began in 1956 when
the Pacific Coast Confer-
ence folded, ended yester-
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college presidents agreed "upon

the basic principles" forming a
Miv conference called the Big
Sky conference, which begins op-

eration next fall.
University of Idaho President

D. R. Theophilus called the Ar-

gonaut yesterday and gave it the
following statement:

"The presidents of Gonzaga
Univer'sity, University of Idaho,
Montana State University, Mon-

tana State College, Idaho State
College (University in July) and
Weber College have agreed upon

the basic principles for the for-

(nation of a new conference to be
called the Big Sky conference.

"Essential understairding has
been reached, but several details
need to be clarified.

"Confirmation of detailed plan Igp
ning is now in the hands of the
faculty representatives and the
athletic directors.

Starts Next Fall
"The conference will become

effective with the 1963-64 aca- 'f
demic year."

The name, Big Sky, was sug-

gested recently by Harry Miss-

ledinc, sports editor of the

!

Spokesman Review. /s
But the groundwork for the

conference was done by Idaho
athletic Director J. Neil (Skip) 'j.,":Ilk Ir.-
Stahley. After shopping around

the northwest and southwest for
other possible conference mem-

ber, Stahley last fall came up
with Montana, Montana State,
Idaho State, Weber, Portland U.,
Gonzaga and Seattle. I imI,":

Portland, which offers five bas-
h~,'etball

scholarships, for ex-
THREE-WAY TUG-OF-WAR

ample, to the other proposed
members'0, decided not to go

idency in this sPring's sfude

S 'tl l ba kA out
independent candidate; Bill

Sea(tie also backed out.
Before the present conference

alignment, Stahley had held clos-

ed door. sessions with Oregon,
Oregon State and Washington

State, but nothing came of them.
There was also talk of a lea-

gue including the Idaho, Montana

aud Dakota schools. And later
rumor of a loosely tied confert ~ i

ence with neafly every schoof
from Colorado'r University to: Sei .

attic U.
"History happens where man

makes a decision of being a hd-

I(IIIOI u)IIIe hei g," iei 6 the Rev. Jo.
seph A, Slicker, at the con-

COSfS SfII(Ielif oeeii f the lgdg Rellgiou
In Life Conference, yesterday

Yfrll '1 D1 in the Administration Building
frill'IL) ~CI) S eu(d'io iu

A fine of $100 and a 30-day We live in a world which we

jail sentence were imposed on don',t seem to be able to under-

University senior Jne Basque, stand, he continued. "The world

Upham Hall, Thursday by is pushing its finger at us and

Probate Judge C. L. Woodward. telling us to be human beings,

Basque had pleaded guilty to What do we do? How do we

selling a pint of'iquor to Rick respond? If we refuse we de-

Beebe and Bob Howard, both 19 mands a feeling of guilt rises

and from Upham, on Feb. 9. up in us."
Warren Hood, state liquor Life has a tone of futility

luw enforcement officer, signed these days, he said, and stu-
the complaint. Hood told the dents are undecided about th

Argonaut yesterday "it is ques- rile they can play in history.
tinnable" whether further charg- "How the hell can a ma

es will be made. live in this situation?" he aske

Basque is in Latah jail now. the audience. Slicker said that w

must do whatever gives meanin

DEADLINE TODAY to our lives.

Today is the deadline for add- Before Slicker's speech, Kare
ing new courses for credit. Per- Mfles, RILC co-chairman, in
mission for adding courses must troduced the other conferenc
be obtained from an academic speakers. Guest speakers ar
dean. the Reverend Don H. Lee, th

ale I

l.'er.
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By JIM METCAL
Argonaut
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Ed'he

most lively cam-
jiI 'everal

swung into full action as
the long weekend started
Thursday.

The United Party round-
ed Out the liSt Of cai)di-
dates with 'the selection of
their Executive Bo a P d
slate Thursday. (See story
t h i s page). Candidates
from both parties are now
visiting living groups ex-
plaining their platforms
and ideas.

The platforms were issued
and are printed on page 2.

Independent presidential can-
didate Clif Eldred has issued a
platform and has distributed
copies of it to all living groups.
His entrance mto the race has
sparked several incidents which
m'ay result in this campaign
being considerably more vio-
lent than in the past.

An old car painted wirh El-
dred's slogan was the cause of
a fight Friday night which re-
sulted in a student from Willis
Sweet entering the infirmary.
(See story this page.)

Wednesday evening the first
public smoker will be held at
Pi Beta Phi sorority house.
Campus Union Party president
Rick Wischkaemper will mo-
derate. It will start at 7 p.m.
Thursday evening one will be
held at Willis Sweet Hall with
United president Dick Reed
moderating.

Absentee balloting will be hekl
next Monday and Tuesday in
the ASUI office. Persons evoting
must show reason why they
will ibe unabife to vote March 7.

The final ASUI smokers will
be Monday and Wednesday of
next week. Mionday evening a
debate moderated by ASUI veep
Bill Bowes will be held in the
new Student Union ballroom.
Wednesday evemng under the
moderation of ASUI prexy Ron
Houghtalin a question and an-
swer smoker will be held fol-
lowing short speeches by each
of the candidates. Traditionally
the best attended, this smoker is
always regarded as an oppor-
tunity to discredit a candidate
by his opposition.

Eldred plans Co participate in
all of'the smokers and debates.
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/r The Betas gained three of
nine positions on Umted Party s
executive board slate in last
weels's primary election, but the
pair drawing the lowest num-
ber of votes declined to run.

Betas 'nominated were Bill
, Longeteig, who pulled the sec-

ond highest number of votes
cast; Mark Brown, third in to-
tal votes, and Ray Rocha,
seventh in total votes.

Longeteig is a junior and
Brown and Rocha, sophomores.

Nominated for Exec Board
were Jim Scheel, SAE, 646
points; Longeteig, Beta, 583;

Brown, Beta, 542; Marlene Fin-

ney, Gamma Phi, 455; Bob Carl-

son, Delta Chi, 437; Julie Severn,

,DG, 433; Rocha, Beta, 419; Larry

Nye, Phi Delt, 373; and Mary

Lynne Eivans, Alpha Phi, 372.

Parberry, Davis Next

After Brown and Rocha drop-
ped out of the race, Penny Par-
berry, Pi Phi, 365; and Jim Da-

vis, Delta Chi, 364, were given
the two open Exec Board nom-
inations.

In United's presidential nom-
ination last Monday, Jim
Bounds, Beta, was nominated to
run as Uriited's candidate for
ASUI,Jrresident.. He polled 335
two-point votes-and 236.one-
point votes, giving him a total
of 906 points.

Second-high candidate, Clif
Eldred, Sigma Chi, would have
been United's party vice-presiden-

tial aspirant, but he bolted the

party and is running for ASUI
president as an independent
candidate. He polled 291 two-
point votes and 212 one-point
votes, for a total of 794.

Harder Was Third
Gene Harder Delt came in

third in United's presidential
race with a total of 518 pomts,
and became United's vice pres-
idential candidate when Eldred
dropped out.

Forde Johnson, Phi Delt,
United's fourth aspirant for
the presidential nomination,
was placed on socia1 probation
by the Office of Student Affairs.
When his name was removed
from the ballots at 10 a.m. on

the day of the nomination elec-
)tion, he had already polled
168 points.

Votes cast for Johnson were
thrown out when the election
committee was informed of his
ineligibility.
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Student Hmf
III Marring
CCImpgllgII Car

The Student Judicial Council
will hear details concerning a
scuffle Friday night, over a
car labeled with a campaign slo-
gan, which resulted in a broken
jaw and a possible eye injury for
one of the participants.

Charles Decker, dean of stu-
dents, said the University "will
take disciplinary action" against
Roger Snodgrass, Sigma Chi, for
hitting Wilbur Sweet, Willis
Sweet. Decker didn't discount ac-
tion against Sweet for his part
in the fight.

"We'e interested in the physi-
cal damage right now," Decker
said. He added the University
would wait for the Judicial Coun-
cil's recommendation. The Judi-
cial Council hearing has not been
set.

The scuffle happened about
11:30 p.m. Snodgrass said that

(Cont. On Page 2 Col, 3)
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—The'unning of an independent candidate has resulted in a fhree-way race for the ASUI pres-
nt body elections. Presidential principals in the political triangle-'are (left fo right) Clif Eldred,
Frafes, Campus Union Party hopeful, and Jim Bounds, United Party candidafet Elections will

nds full
tremen-

QpBns With SPBBch
BSbyteriBn MiniS I'Bri

pastor at the University, by the
nationally lrnown Chinese
painter, Hwang Ting. Reverend
Lee served for six years in Tai-
wan as missionary and chap-
lain before coming to Idaho.
In her paintings Hwang Ting
uses fragrance of flowers and
songs of birds to tell of- God'
kindness. Freedom is symboliz-
ed by the duck floating on the
water.

dent Union Building. After the
coffee, the several speakers will

each hold a discussion lasting

until period.
The Student Union Building

exhibit is sponsored by the Lu-
theran Student Foundation in
conjunction with the RILC
these "Religion and the Arts."
The scrolls were given tn the
Reverend Don H. Lee, Lutheran

Reverend Louis St. Marie, S.
J., Dr. Harold I. Hansen and
the Reverend William H.
Chalker.

During the conference, the

speakers are available for per-
sonal conferences of classroom

spealdng from 9-12:00 in the
mornings. Coffee hour will be
held this afternoon at 3:30 in
Conference room A of the Stu-

University of Idaho students
will have mr opportunity to ex-
press their views on any subject
in the "SUB Sound Off" this aft-
ernoon from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in
the Bucket of the Student Union
Building, Bill Bowes, ASUI vice
president, said yesterday.

Sponsored by Activities Coun-
cil, the "Sound Off" is designed
to give any individual a chance
to express himself publicly, he
said.

To participate, a person need
only step up to the microphone
which will be set iup in the Buck-
et near the bookstore entrance,
identify himself, and begin talk-
ing. No limits are set on topics
of discussion or on the length of
the talk.

Audience reaction will deter-
mine whether or not a speaker
will continue to talk. A modera-
tor will be present to introduce
the speakers.

Regents
From U.

Separate LCNS
of l. Saturc,ay

stated. It also commended Dr.
Steffens "for his outstanding per-
formance in his pioneering work
of re-establishing the Lewiston

(Con't. On Page 2 Col. 6)* * *

responsibilities at Lewis-Clark in

the same efficient and effective
manner that has characterized
his administration of the Univer-

sity of Idaho itself," the board

* * *
Students Wr
To Protest L

A number of University of Ida-

ho students began an informal

letter-writing campaign to express

opposition of four-year status for

Lewis-Clark Normal School last

week.
Two members of the Idaho Arg-

onaut editorial staff, Neil Modie

and Jim Metcalf, spoke to meet-

ings of living group presidents last

Tuesday eevning and urged them

to write to members of the State

Senate, where the bill for four-

year status at the Lewiston school

is expected to come up for a vote

today. It passed the House of

WSU Coeds
TO Beattests
At Soph Hop

A minimum of 350 WSU

coeds will be guests of the so-
phomore class for the exchange
dance March 1 in the new SUB
ballroom, according tn Rick
Beebe, chairman of the event.

The dance will be held fol-
lowing the Idaho Gonzaga

game and the proceeds will be
donated to the Foster Children'
Foundation.

Daryl Isatalo, president of the
WSU sophomore class said that
he hopes the dance will be
enough of a success to become

a traditional function between
the two schools,

Lewis-Clark Normal School at
Lewiston, which has been a di-

n vision of the University of Idaho

during its seven-year history,
will become a separate institu-

tion Friday.
The new status for the two-

n year teachers training institution
- was the result of action by the
e Board of Regents meeting at the
e University Saturday.
e The change in status may be

the school's second in a period

of several days. The State Sen-

ate is expected to vote today on

a proposal, previously passed by
the House of Representatives, to
make LCNS a four-year institu-

tion. The Regents had earlier
recommended that LCNS sever

its ties with the University and

become a junior college.
In conjunction with the separa-

tion action, the Regents passed a
'; resolution commending the Uni-

( versity of Idaho for its adminis-

: tration of LCNS. Special tribute

was paid to Dr. D. R. Theophil-

us, president of the University,

:; who also served as president of

the normal school, and to Dr.
H. Walter Steffens, who, as Lew-

is-Clark's first administrator, pi-

oneered the re-establishment of

the institution which had been

closed by legislative action in

1951.
"Efficient, Effective"

Dr. Theophilus "carried out his

JACKSON ON COMMITTEE
Prof. M. L. Jackson, head of

Chemical Engineering, is a mem-
ber of the Committe. of Award
which will select the 1963 winner
of the Kirkpatrick Award for
Chemical Engineering Achieve-
ment.

IfB SBnBfOI'S
CNS Change

Representatives Feb. 13.
The movement was designed to

emphasize that the proposal had
been made without sufficient con-
sideration of public education
funds available for such a change,
and that University students were
concerned not only with the
change's effects upon the Univer-

sity but upon the state's educa-
tional system as a whole.

State senators reported that let-
ters protesting the bill had been
received from both University of
Idaho and Idaho State College
students, but the ISC student body
president, Judi Day, said no or-

ganized campaign was underway

there.
Sen. Eldon (Dick) Smith, R-

Madison, chairman of the Senate
Education Committee, said al-

though most of the letters he has
received are from Lewiston and

favor the bill, "I have also re-

ceived some letters from Lewiston

opposing it on the grounds of
economy."

State Rep. Edward V. Williams,

D-Nez Perce, criticized the stu-

dent letter-writing campaign Sat-

urday. 1Villiams sponsored the bill

in the House.
"I think it's unfortunate that the

students of any institution of high-

er learning in the state of Idaho

would resort to this type of mea-

sure for the retardation of any

state institution of higher learn-

ing," Williams said.

Colonel Charles Hudson
DIBS FrldBy In TBCOITIIB

MI/lit Show Unj~erg sty
.+....,„..„„,E lect I omorrow

to turn in applications for en-
tries in the Blue Key Talent
Show March 22, General Chair-
man Fred Warren announced
yesterday.

Entries may be submitted in
one of three categories; indi-
vidual, small group and all-
house, Warren said. Tryouts
will be March 12 and 13.

Applications are available
from living group presidents
and the ASUI office in the Stu-
dent Union Building and should
be turned back in to the ASUI
office, the chairman said.

Col. Charles F. Hudson, U.S.
Army, retired, died Friday at
Madigan General Hospital in
Tacoma, Wash., following an
extended illness. He was an ad-
ministrative assistant to the Of-
fice of Student Affairs.

Hudson had been with the
University since 1948 and hand-
)ed traffic violations and stu-
dent employment. He was 65.

Upon arrival at the Univer-
sitv Cnl. Hudson was a profes-
sor of military science and tac-
tics for the Army ROTC. He
retired from the army in 1953.

He was born July 12, 1897 at
Harvey, W. Va. He graduated
from the Army Infantry and
Cnnimand and Genera1 Staff
Colleges. During World War I
hc served with the Army of Oc-
cupation in Germany and saw
duty later in the Panama Canal
Zone and Mediterranean The-
ater.

During World War II he was
in the Far East. He received the
Legion oi'erit and the Order

the Crown in Italy, with
degree of commander.

Hudson was a member of the
EPiscnpal Church at Moscow
»<I iormer member of the

Alumni Board of Control of
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity.

Survivors include his widow,
Elizabeth; two daughters, Mrs.
Donald Martin of Oregon City,

Karen Fiisher, Gamma Phi,
and linda Kinney, Hays, ivere
nominated to run for Associated
Women Students president in the
primary election Wednesday.

Other nominees are secretary:
Carol'ussa, Hays, and Joan
Rumpeltes, Pi Phi; treasurer:
Karen Smith, Tri Delta, and Bar-
bara 1Vare, Kappa; page: Ka-
thy Baxter, DG, and Myrna
Wills, Alpha Phi; maid of honor;
Emily Bamesberger Kappa and
Lynda Knox, Alpha Chi.

The second place presidential
candidate will become vice pres-
ident.

side at the Mother's Day May
Fete or if this position should be
given to another outstanding
senior woman.

Nominees'tatements
Statements by the presidential

candidates are:
Karen Fisher, "In seeking the

office of AWS president, I hope
to continue improving the poli-
cies that the women of the Uni-
versity of Idaho believe need
more revision.AWS serves all wo-
men and should be used as an or-
ganization to benefit them. Linda
and I will be working together
toward these goals."

Linda Kinney: "AWS, as a rep-
resentative body, serves an im-
portant function in campus liv-

mg today and I feel that it has
reached the point, where re-eval-
uation is needed. The wishes of
the majority of women students
should be pursued.

"If they desire changes both
Karen and I will try to further
the cause. As an instrument for
all the women on campus, A)VS

could and should be their voice.
If I am elected, these changes
would be the goals (A(ard )(hrch
AWS would direct itself." i:,„':j

il8oi Iu

Vote Tomorrow
Final voting will be tomorrow

from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the
Administration Building.

A constitutional amendment
and an opinion poll will also be
on the ballot.

The proposed amendment
would change the time of in-
stallation of officers from the
week following the May Fiete to
any time chosen by the AWS leg-
islature.

The opinion poll is to determine
if the AWS President should con-
tinue to be May Queen and pre-

M'aster Degree
A pplicatioIzs Due

IlIarch 1st is the latest date
for graduate students to sub-
mit applications to the

regis-'rar

for Master's degrees, the
registrar's office said yester-
day.

Feb. 20 was the latest date
for undergraduate app)ica-
tinns for the Master's degree
with a late fee. Applications
~ith the late fees will be ac-
cepted until May 1.

on the Calendar
CCOCO.

'Ill)g=———'=" -CBI

Col. Hudson

Ore., and Mrs. Leo Juve of Lin-

coln, Neb.; a son, Capt. Charles

F. Hudson, Jr. nf Aberdeen,

Md.; a brother, Paul of Fred-

ericksburg; and nine grandchil-

dren.
Funeral and burial will be

Tuesday at Ft. Lewis, Wash,

TUESDAY
Helldivers, 6:30 p.m., Men'

Gym.
WEDNESDAY

Theta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m.,
SUB Bucket.

AED meeting, 7 p.m., Science
110.

Accounting Club, 7:30 p.m.,
Borah Theater.
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Objectives The

~O. X.Cl1.«.:eeetI
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campaign to elect leaders of the some.
student body 'has started. Fights and But in the pait few years BtuCent
unsupported accusations have taken governtnent has groWIL Its budget is
place. No one seems about to fiaee real- almost $100,000. The actions it taices
istieally what student government is are felt throughout, the state. What thb
atid what it should d(i. ASUI president says may very well

The ArgI)naut is gohig to point have <a bearings'htyw e, legislator vtytes
this out as the campaign pro on an appropriation bill.
gresses. We Iiino intend to criticize Whether we like it or not, ntiideht
thbsn eailCMiLt& anfl thine 'plat government has becoitie s()methiiig a
fq@gydasvhif% leave, an unrealistic:: 'ittle bigger'haii n, playthiIIg foi'he

,hs-"b'iI'pres)sion oF thbir jlpb atic cuties. campus politieieIIs oi' means cyan eFI-

8eldem has anyone run for office 'haneing the prestige of a living grou'.
promising to do what 'he ean or Erhould Important arenH such as fstii-

@o; A'1ways'eatnpaign promises are of dent recruitment, ASUI 1)IIbhe re
,"no pi'ime iml)ortanee iii student gov- lations, anC state-witie eommuiii-
'rnmerit, or of ithings that student gov- cations between the University
eminent jfist can't flo. anti the state's Litiznnrji're in-

In the process of any criticisms we volved in its functions. They
may make, some candidates will be sub- should become even more involved

jeet M more than others. This will not in these areas during these eru-
be an IIIttempt,to inject bias into the eial times fo1. the Univetsity. An
picture on our part. 14 is merely reeog- alert, thinking, aiiC most impor-
nition of the faot that somb ean(hdates taIit, actmg, student body can do
are more eapabl(s than others <and will much for the Iiigher educational
In'ake fewer itupeeuriate statements. synteni of this state.

The student body deserves This is whaIt ~Ve hre Cenianding of
honest meFI in office and the dis- student leaders. If they don't live Iip
honest ItieaIis all use to get intO to it we are going to say so. Whether

- tlie Office should bb pointed out. or not to have class officers, or change
This dishonesty takes numerous a committee's name, or imply)ve Greek-
paths: platforms cbinposed of mi- Independent <relations is not enough.
noi andemotioriIIlia4ues; criticisms Stiident government iriyolves students
mafle for the sake of criticizing; atid the students are citizens who need
appeals to natural ethnocentricity to be heard iand represented to,'the eld-
for votes; anC aH the usual politi- ers of the state,
cal devices. That representation is a big job,

Some of 'these are naturally to be and it demands more of student lead-
expected in any poli%ical campaign and ers than has ever been given before.—
IIre indeed a rewarding pai't of it for J. M.

REMINDER TO PROFS

, ',";:,"."„.-,",".;;;„"Student Hurt In Marring
dents concerning scholarships,

fellowships, interviews or other he and Monte McClure came up- way tp jump a freighter for Lesv-

announcements pf impprfslicp. On Sweet sfid three others, as is(On," when he met three friends

the foursome was tipping a car near the ear. They decided tp tip
used by "Individuals for Eidred" it Over.

COFFEE RICE UPPED iP Promote Clif Eidred, Sigma Elgreg ang a caripag pf friends
SUB cPffm wm boesfcd from 5 Chi, as an ASUI presidential can- happeileg by. Siipggrass slid

cents tp 10 cents in 1052 didate. The car was parked near McCiure stood by the bridge ang
' ADVERTISING— the intersection of Sixth alid Dea- watched. Eidred's car turned a-

kin St. round in the Student Union Bidg.
PODIATRIST Hit Twp —One T ice park g ipt Snpdg ass and Mc

Fooe SPccfause ih Foot Sucxcou SilPdgraSS Said he hit One Of Ciure rUShpd fhe grOup Whdn if
Treatment ot Spratns, Iniurfcs
Groweh, Fungus tufc'ceions ot the fpilr srpuiid the car emd tipped fhe car over.
shhs, nano, corns, caucuses cec. knOCked him dOWn. He Slugged «We Wet Cpiieetiieg Sbpiifot the feet. e were concern

MEnicAI,-DENTAx, IIIin,n. another, Sweet, twice. The pfh ear," Eidred said. "I had afi
105 East Zn<1 TU 34ISI erS ran. agreement with Moscow Autotbs cow Sweet said that he was on his Wrecigng fp use the cars (an-

We thb candidates of Unifpg
Party propose the following ideas Partytp the students of the University
pf Idahf) based on the principle
of "putting the student back in We feel that Campus Union

student government" for the bene. Party has established itself this

fit of the University. past year as the progressive pui

L Student Inifisffve ty, with its dedicated senrice both
If any student wishes tp ox- in the pplitical arena and the

press himself on any issue in- arena pf student affairs. Wifh
vplvinghimseif or sfudentbody< pride we view the fpllowing fic-
he should be granted every op- cpmpifshmeilfs.
pprtunify tp have a vpfco Mid 1. Successfui fuiffiimeu4 pf our
tp act without being stifled by psrf„<s gpsi pf
outdated bsgifIPm, excessive magee i the hands of r.
red tape< cUITent ppiiciesi or'e

sponsible editors where n win

mittees.
p n I Party Prejudice.

Ciamficatipn pf university 2 Io the area of pubnc re

ponefes and regulatIons direct- isffpfss olid student IOCIIIItment,

ly affecting the individual stu-: the accpfnpllshtueiit oF a roirtsed

gent that are presentfy vague, ahd cpmprehehsive student

ambiguous, and lack consist- handbook.

ency. The. student shpuid blare 3, ihfellectuol sfimuhstfpn pf
sin oppprt'unity tp review .the fhe sfudpn4 bpdy fhtough syfu.
present poncies hnd regulations ppsiums ann speokers on vital
and b hhm 8 definite voice, in hsues pf pii d~.
cPdifyiiig futile'eregulaffons. 4 The successfui esfabnsh-
III Student Funds ment of the Activities Cpimbn

I b In g f f and Student Judicial Cpuhpii
sickie use ik being made of stu-
dent fees allocated for student
use, Investigation will be mage 5. The prpgtess mid hnmiuen4

hfp fhe giSburSemenf pf Sfus Cptupetitipn Of the IHJOI radiO

deut funds with an results system

made public for student cpn- With continued dedieatfpn fp bet-

sideration. ter stUdent government, we pludge
IV. Student Faculty Cpmmfttie pfu support tp Campus Union

put student faculty cpflimif- party's progressive ideals of im-
tees,bacie into the realm of act- prpving student gpverument and
ive hnd prpdu'ctfve groups by sfrivp towards firmer establish
using the accompiishments of meiif pf fhp party, wifil sn pyp pii
these committees in student fhe fufure ang Oil eye on the past.
government and maldng the re-
sults of the e cpmmftfees avail I. Although as a political party

able for sfugent cpnaigeratfpn we supPort class officers, we rec-

V.I Recpmmensbitipns pgnize the epnfrpversy that exists

Tp fiske ppsffive scfipil fp aiid feel that the students should

obtain an 'official dismissal pf be Presented the pros and cpns

classes on'the Friday following of the issue alid allp>Ved tp make

Thanksgiving day. their decisions without party pres-

2. Tp reactivate student par- sures. If class officers are re-
ticipatipn by giving them a tained, we as a party will further
voice in the utilization Mlg pp- integrate them into recently form-
eratipn pf the Student Uiiipn'lated ASUI structure hiid give
Building. them practiCal respphsibiiity,
. 3. Tp make h substantia1 ef-. whiip maintaining their freedpm
fort tp initiate an intensive pf iilifiafive.
summer school prpgraiil at the

H I
University of Igahp fpr zsienfeg

L P 4 o utilue Pm Pubnc

o encourage e. Ut'To ~cpuragp the utu sf dent rec~itment ~d b tter in-

fjp of facuify fsient an'g knew forming the citizens of the state

IICggC fpi'he mufuai benefit about pur university, we ProPose

pf fhe Ingfviguai sfugent sng tp set Up a traveling booth display

the sfugenf cpmmunify fhrpugh tp aPPear at the state fairs m

forums, lectures, recitals and Boise and Blackfoot. This booth

other timely presentations puf will offer infprmatipn on all as-
side the class rppni schedule. peets of pur university.

5. TP eliminate busy work and HI. We pbpppse fp improve cpm-
ineffectual committees from.gf- municafipns befween ASUI gpv-
rect Executive Board cpprginat- erumenf slid campus Iivhlg groUps
ing by assigning them tp Actfvi
ties Council in.-order tp effect1, n order tP effect a. Pre-pubiishhig pf Executive

their fm ion. b. Mailing tp the various living

KUOI ceiebrafeg ifs firsf an grouPs the ASUI minutes, re-

mversan Npv. 15, 1046 with Ports, and hPfices Pn a weekly

President Buchanan. as the fes
tureg speaker at a special cere- IV. Continuing in pur policy of
mpny bringing big-name entertaiilment

tp fhe campus, we adVocate pro-
mptiiig cp-Operative prpgramming
with WSU on an expanded basis.

V. We fesoive tp work for the
improvement and completion of
the internafional student prpgtam
which was begun this year by
pur present ASUI Executive
Hoard, realizing this is an area
in which there is a need for stu-
dent government fp rise tp an in-

te'rhstipifal leVel.
Vi. We intend fp supper( the Stu-

dent Jimdicial Council ang wprk
fpsvargs constitutional status for
this body.

1. I ofmtidn Forum:
Weekly or biweekly free discus-

I
sion of Student Government ang
University topics in the Bucket,
Properly organized and mpder-

hted. This 'would give inspiration
fp students fuid student leaders.
Z. Liffie Hoover Cpmmhsipn:

Student-Faculty cpmfnittee to
meet with the objectives of prop.
erly approaching and studyliig the
ciirphic questions in student gpv.
Also topics with which studelft

body should become familiar.
(cpmmunify and representativ'e

type gpv.. —In Loco Parentis.)
3. University Cpmmunity Plalmlng

Group:

Student-Faculty Committee tp
give students their oppprtunify to
help plan University develppniont,
(Beautificatipn of campus —side.
walk planning —student cpnvcn-
iences in buildings etc.)
4. 'Big Black Book'.

A large book, 'well catalogued,
in ASUI office for students and
faculty tp find current information
about living groups and prganiza-
tipns.

5. Centefmial Prephratipns:
Student body effplt tp partici-

pate in centennial celcbratipns.
State wide recognition would be
the result of a good program.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

By Jason
A nickie cup pf coffee at the StUdent tJnipn Buiig;„-

a top campaign topic in the mid-50s.
More recently SRA (Student Representative Assembiy)

a hpt issue. although on Idaho'S rhlatively small camp(i
dent leaders caII get quicker and <more objectivo cpiilm
tions with students from a more direct means such a <i -:as fhspresently-used living group Visfthtipnk.

Tlie Argonaut eyfpeets niore to come from this eie~+
campaign than such issues as "lct*s hfsve a student ph fh@
or-that-faculty opmmittee" or "let's have bigger slid bef>,
spplsl evints."

We'l be dhisppplntod IF we cion'4 iles'r spnie clear eaf
'es'sfor the betterment pf 4ho University image lief p+

on campus, but at the fstnte leveL
With the future Of the UniverSity and higher Ed(leaf

at stake fhfs )nfennfum and next, the Unfuprsfty's sfafe <~);;.
hnsge is hnpprtsnt and the role University students cah ppYI',

e-w(A

is great. Able 1eadership is needed, however.
CUP's, United's afig Clif Efgred's piatfprms have

pisaIIr'hich

touch on students'ole in UniVersity ang public zemi'te i
tfpns. But, the planks contain pfiiy general statemenfs, as ~~':

11ticai platforms must.
The A g plan tp I ke imbue with the candid t s who dosI

use Inftative and sound reaspning in developing their
piibkI'elationsplank.

The slate leaders are capable. Eldred, CUP presldehfhf 'I'.

hhpoful Biii Fiafas and United's Jim Bpunga were grads. <

'tedfrom Idaho high sch'ppls —Eldred, New Piymoafb I

Bounds, Lewistpli, and Frates, Rupert —snd should reaiheII
the problems the University faces in s, higher edueaiiea,
survival rssce... That it'n take University sdminisfmfipa
and student eoppetutipn tp presen4 thp University's case,

Eldred and Frates are members of the present Exeeufii;.
Board and have had experience dealing with npt only camp

student problems but with student-Administration cail((i, ih

ang also haVe had a brush with University-legislative pmb]eeis ':,

Bounds is, more or less, a political unknown. His eampes,''

wide offices have been limited tp IK pledge-master. He
fisI'ad

administrative responsibility as present president ef f)i)-

Beta fmternity.
Being a ppnticsl unknown, Bounds hasn't made fhe I

enemies Eidred isnd Frstes have. On the Other llaiid, be

hasn't given students an pppprtiinity tp see lvhsi he can

dp and hpw much resppnsibnfty he is capable of hsndlint,

Bounds 'claims that npt being on E-Board means fhef h

doesn't have previous commitment which will hamper a sue

cessful president. He Says he can look at issues more ob,:

jectively. Maybe sp.
This year's three-Ray race for the presidency shows Eldred'

initstive ang a weakness in United Party —a weakness
whigj'ust

be corrected either during the present campaign or shertI) j
afterwards tp main(pin a strong fwo-party system on eampee",

Eldreg Was Suisispsed tp bp a shoo-in in United's
four-;,'ay

Isrimary race. But IFprge Jphnspn's name had fo be"

drpppcd (and 84 firs4 place, votes invalidated) when the I
.

Administration annpuneed after the pens ppnied lbsl

Jphnson was ineligible. When the resp/Is were in Eldred
'ad

run second by sptue< 44 first-place votes tp Bosiids

Elgred had made his stand cleat tp the Argonaut long befe
'he

primaries, He said he had some ideas he thought weel L

help student gpvernment aflg that he felt those ideas could be Ii

be earrieEl OUt fro)11 the president's chair.
So When he fpung he hag run second, he withdrew to tef

.

on his own. By the time United party leaders decided e re-

election might- be in order because pf the invaligafed.belie(I

caused when Johnson was dropped, Eldreg had support as I -:

independent candidate.
United's weakness —The party doesn't provide a chance,

CUP does, for a person whp seeks tp be president or vice presi"siI

dent just tp run for the office he desires.
IInited ends up with ss presidential choice and accePts

the people's second-choice presidential csndigafe as a vke

'residentialcandidate, insteatl of a first choice vice ptes(

dentlsl Candidate. I

Elgreg was npt the only one who hag one office ill m(e'I

Bill Lpngeteig knocked on the United election board tees

dppi'.
"1 di'p»pcd Efgreg's name," pete Groom, United eleeueIt

board chair'man, said. lI
"If things wpulg hauc been dfffcrcnt, I'd done

the»"),,'.'hing,"

Lpnget'eig said, indicating he would have asked

Bounds name be dropped hag he npf wpn.
Later that night, John FetTis admitted as much fo a gfe

whp had gone tp the Sigma Chi house tp persuade EI"ikked I

stay in United Party.
i

institution as ifs first Rdminfstra-
tpr and for his subsequent role
as the official responsible for
coordinating the activities of
Lewis-Clark Normal School with
those of the University."

"The malgng of Lewis-Clark
Normal School a separate insfi-
fufipn tp give it an identity of
its pivn has lpflg been COUSidered

by the board," said Claude V.
Marcus, Boise, president of the
Regehts. "The deCisipfi has no
reiatipn tp any action that might
be taken by the current Legisla-
ture in regard tp the institutipn."

During the seven years the
University (, administered LCNS,
it "re-estab%shed a dpiqiiaht In-

stif(itipn and Put it into operating
order," the bpard's resolution
read. "This program called for
additional loads on many person-
nel at the University beyond and
above regular duties.

"Dedicated Manner"
"In all instances these extra

duties in connection with Lewis-
Clark were carried put in a dedi-
cated manner tp achieve the
maximum results within the lim-
Itatiplis of the program specified
by the Iaw re-establishing the in-

stifutipn at Lewistpn."
Named acting agministratpr of

LCNS when the institution be-
comes separate from the Univer-
sity was Dr. Ciepn C. Caldwell,
whp has been dean of the school
the last five years

other car was on Raeburn St.)
as a campaign stunt, but I'm re-
sponsible for them.",

Eidred added that
winfifnvs'ere

broken and the tpp and
fenders bent.

"We were watcliilig the cars
because they had been painted
up the two previous nights," he
said.

Sweet is in the Student Health
Center (infirmary). He under-
iveut surgery today, but is reilrt-
ed in fair epligitipn.

.=: "..~ai —':.-., -«s
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"TERTUI IA ESPANOLA"

Tetfulia Espsnpia, prganizfifipli
for students interested in Spanish,
is being formed. Dr. E. H. Miyar-
es, associate professor of lang-
uages, and Dr. F. Ilalraz will act
as advisors.

The way they figure it, that,
$350,000 is how much the
average cpHege graduate will
earn by the time,he retires.

I'l take If right npw
in a Iuufp sum. Would
I live! Penthouse. Yacht
Homburg. The works.

1.According tp the Department of
Labor, you'e worth over $350,000
as soon as ypu get your sheepskin.
That's thcprefical, of course.

I dign't evin khpw the
Department was fhissk(rsg
about me.

T'-

back te your dag fpe
an allowance.

I never could
handle money

IIOORSTORE MOVES
The University bpokstorC will

move Mar. 1 fp ifs tpmppraty lp-

cation which it will occupy until

the new sfpi'e is opened pi1 the
present site in the fall.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
oproMETRlsr

eONTACl'ENS EPECIALISI

Ouick, Accur<sio bupl(ccliossa
'In Our Lahoyafoifs

O'onnor aids. Rh. 2'!344 Spring 'I'nne-nlrb
$.% an Ecp'majpr, I feel Obliged fp

tell ypu what would happen fp
that bundle. First, Uncle Sam
would help himself tp ssbouf 290 Gs.
Kith the going rite for penthpuses,
your life's easumgs would disappear
in one year.

Ypli'vp yufued my gay.

For Enjoyable Spring rivin
AL'S CAMPUS

'"s«usIciI<i'<s" aaa~@ Snot SERVICE TIME SPKIALS

Page2'EVGVIRSlTY OF WHO, MOSCO%) MAHO

~ <~~~ ~~-I ~ ~~I~Ca«~a~~'>eS~ ~ieSen~I')~rerr~iSeS
United

5. Fptfsihafplys thitp s iwiy put
fpr ypu.

%11Sip-tell mc.

Weii, ydu svf<n't be gi((fig all ihit
tu<)uiy isi one yeas'. Youll be get-
ting some of it each year, at a much
lower fax rate. What ypu should do is

put aside ss ee'ifain amount of it.-

6. Put spmp mpupy into cash-value
insurance, the kind they call
Living Insurance at Equitabie.
It gives your wife and kids solid
prpfecuon and it saves for you
suteiuafieaiiy builds a cash
fund ye<i ~ui use fer retire-
ment or .<ay Ofhpr pulpose.

You Ecp guys have
all the answers.

'?he Equitable Life Assuraace Society p( thc l<nited Stoics
IIomh OfBccos 1285 Avenue o(1he Aiuericas, New Yhik I()< Ness York

Fe<y i<iforre<et.oh obnu( Living Iusurance, see The hfan from Eqiuiable in your
cdm<uunuy. F*t in(«rmuti<sn ab<>ul cascci cppcituniiics ai Equitable, seo

your phlccluent 0(5cer, os write Williuiu E. Blcvins, Emplc)ascot Mahagcr.

CHANGE 8 OIL FILTER

as low as $2.00 (pissed)
MOSCOW STEAM LAUNMY

OFFERS SHEET RENTALS MINOR- TUNE UP

6eyl. $9.60 SeyL $1030
(Plus Parts)

FRONT V!HEEL SEARING REI'A«

$2.50

For Wheel Alignments See

our specialist Harry McAtlams

BUDGET TERMS ON ALL REPAIRS)AND PA"
l.oW MOnfhiy Paymenfs

2 Sheets
2 Hand Towels
2 Bafh Towel>
1 Pillow Slip

for $2.68 per month —CALL TU 2-1147 AND INQUIRE

Aho all Iypes of linen supplies for fraternities,
soresrifies and, individuals.

fl~ i'll~
I'i=,—IIV'lIBIh
'=='OH'pcs House Papers —Rush Booklet'n

Social Stfttionery ~ Programs
Weddirfg Announcements

CALL US FOR KSTIMATESI

phone 2-1435
2nd IL Vifashipefcsn

lhfHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY 8 FIT210 5. Main Moscow TU 2.()781
(Ihe inustrction of or the ierm lesthes, m ihu au <fescs<hes the upness only)

OI)cn Til 9 Fnd@ys

"«s<auful<c ..

~i n
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Sigs Serenade
Jut>au Finalists

Five ftnausts fot SWeetheart
ma Clii were kereriaded

Stittlrday 5jgIIt.
The finaltsts are Shirley

Moore, Kappa; hfudy'.Ivla'n'ville,

pi Phil Nary Ellen dlodo'vvski

Gamina Phl; Barbara. Hardy, Pi
Phi and Lorna Mpling, Delta
Gamnia.

The living groilp winner of
Derby Day, which was held
Saturday, was the Pi Phis, with
the individual award going to
Barbara Hardy, Pi Phl.

The contest will end Saturday
night with the annuaii dance.
The new Sweetheart will be
crowned by Myrna Wills, Alpha
Phi, reigning Sweetheart.

> liu UNrVmarrr 0IP mAH0, MOSCOVr,-.-ID~O

MH'tary Ball
Flntilists Told

IN' Peter, Paul And Mary, Pizza U of I Placement Service
Slates March InterviewsFeats~ Of 'Pledge Sneak

Two more houses have an- SL!nday evening at tha skLPHABy Honorary
Soabbarid and Blade, mihtary

maLy at Placement.
Gi'een.Giant Cou Ag.E., Bus.

Admln., at Placement; Mt. Di-
ablo 'Unified Schoo1 Dist., Con-
cord, Calif'„ teachers foi. all
levels at. Placement; Jefferson
U'nlbn ScltfXyl Dist., Santa Clara,
Calif„, for teachers at Place-
ment.

Mai'ch 7 —Hueneme School
Dist., Port Hueneme, Calif.,
Blam. teachers at Placement;
Food & Drug Administration
Chehi., Physics, Biol., Bact.,
Food Tech., Pharmacy at
Placement; Green Giant Co.,
Ag.E., Bus. Admin., at Place-
ment; The Bon Marche, Bus.
Adminu Liberal Arts at Place-
ment.

I

Itttente Of tbsand Frtgay
Iaatter at tbs', „I

'1

'bfarch Ifitehrlews 'ave .been
scltodnled 'by -the Placement
Service of the University.

The 'schedule'' Is!
.iIN'ar. I- 7

,hiaroh/ i. 'Zhe Firestone Tire
& Itubbei Cou..%us.

Admln'.,'en..

Bus;„..-Finance, Liberal
Arts, "at . Placement; Weyer-
hieiiser eo„'cctg., Ch.E., M E.,
E.R.,;Cliemistry; at Pllacement;
Idaho Department of Highways,
CX,:1I>FI.E.,E.E.,Ag.E;, Geology,
Geol.'ngrs., 't Engineering
Bldg.;, American Potato Co.,
ChZ.> Xi.Eo at Placement; Van-
couver Public Schools, Vancou-
ver,:Cash., all levels at Place-
ment.

March.4 —Pacific Northwest
Ball '8)Interns, E.E., CX.> M.E.,
I.RL; Ivlath & Pliysics at Engr.!
Bhs. Adm., Acctg., Lib. Arts, at
Placement, both March 4 and
5.

March 5 —Pacific Northwest
Bell Systems, E.E>, C.E., M.E.,
IE., Math & Physics at

Engr.,'alifor'niaState Personnel
Board, Civil Engineering at En-
gineering; Hooker Chemical
Corp., Chemical Engineering at
Engineering; Aberdeen Public
Schools, Aberdeen, Wash., for
teachers at Placement; High-
line Public Schools, Seattle
Wash., teachers for all levels and
Jt'. College, at Placement.
March 6 —The Trane Co.,
Mech..Engrs., at Engineering;
Tidewater Oil Co., Ch.E., M,E.,
Math, at Engineering; The
College Life Insurance Co.,
Business Administration at
Placement; Food & Drug Ad-
ministration, Chem., Physics,
Biol,, Bact., Food Tech., Phar-

nounced elections of officers,
Chile the usual serenades> fii'e-
sides and exchaiiges keep stu-
dents busy.

ALPHA GAM pledges went out
for a pizza dinner and heard Pe-
ter, Paul and Mary on their
sneak last week. The next day,
the hashers snuck.

SWEET, LDS HOUSE
ELEtCT SPRING OFFICERS
Elected by WILLIS SWEET

Hall recently were Mike All-
dredge, president; Bob McClin-
cy, vice president; Clark Easter-
day, secretary; Ron Elsberry,
treasurer; Don Heavrin, serg-
eant-at. arms; Bruce Reed and
Bob Reed, intramural managers;
Dick Bourassa, social chairman;
and Ed Duffy, prop. manager.

Newly elected officers of LDS
House for the spring semester
are Leon Hansen, president; Coy
Jemmett, vice president; Lyle
Porter, secretary; Noel Lance,
treasurer; Dave Gillett, social
chairman; and Larry Hansen, in-
tramural inanager.

Bob Ames has been elected
TEKE pledge trainer.

FIRESIDES HELD
IN THREE HOUSES

ALPHA CHI pledges feted the
loveliness of their big sisters at
a fireside Thursday night. Each
pledge read a poem about the
beauty of her big sister and
presented her with a paddle. Ju-
dy Eliiott performed a pantomime
and Joan Littleton sang.

The first fireside of the semes-
ter at WILLIS SWEET Hall was
held recently.

A Valentine fireside was held

GAM HOuse.-
lLEE EXCHANGES l

TWO. SERENADES
Wednesday eVening ALPHA CHI

PLEDMS exchanged with .the
TEKEs ih 0uh heLV TELE hOLtse.

ALPHA (IAMS hnd ~s
held an exciuuige recently.-

The traditional ETHEL S'PEEL
House-CAMPUS CLUB dinner ex-

change was held on Valentines

Day. Hashers and half the resi-
dents of each hali weie exchabg-

ed, with a dance held after-
wards at CAMPUS CLUB.

DELT pledges serenaded AL.
PHA CHI pledges reiently for
itenis lost during tlieir sneak.

Wednesday night PHI TAU

PLEDGES serenaded at ETHEL
STEEL house to retrieve a lost

pledge pin.

honorary, have chosen five fi-
.nalists for Queen of the Mili-
tary Ball.

The finalists are:
Aini Thoinpson, Alpha Phi;

Donna Kay Hamlet, Tri Delta;
Mary Ann Yoden, Kappa; Bar-
bara Hardy, Pi Phi, and Sherri
Bruce, McConneQ.

The queen, who will be chos-
en by popular vote among all
ROTC students. will be crown-
ed during intermission.

This year's event, sponsored
by ilie Air Force ROTC will be
the first formal ball to be held
in the new Student Union Bal1-
room.

An innovation to the Military
Ball this year will feature the
music of two dance bands to
provide continuous dancing.

The main band will be the
25th Army Band from Cald-
welk The Moonlighters will a'1-
ternate and provide a change of
pace for the dancers.

The ball is scheduled for Mar.
9 from 9 to 12. All students
are invited to attend. Admission
will be $2 per couple.

'eet,
'on

Viceroy'c~s
goIItest |j(l'ivi>a

Dn Buildii~igg was

1'ssembly)

wII ';,
all campus, sbi,
ive coilllilunin.Dh =I
ns such as ib'I'urge faken

Qy lI oresters
of the Viceroy Basket-

ball Contest games
2 were, annoullced rece

ers of gam p'ayed S't
urday, January 19 are:

First prize, $100, to
M tcalfI sec«d

P'riz
Douglas D.
~quL t, John Halvnen, Jr., R
d Hansen, Michael Me&'
R. Murray'ichard
David S. Tracy, M .
Visntainer, m d

Miss UofI

n thb electlsu
udent on this.
ger and better

TI yQuts Set
Applications for the Miss

Foresters from nearly all the
northwest states are talcing part
in a week-long farm forestry
short course in communications
at the University of Idaho. The
school runs through Friday.
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University of Idaho Pageant are
due March 1, according to Ai'len

Marley, Upham, genei'al chair-
man for the event.

Marley said that the prelim-
inaries for the event will be
held March 9. Each women'
living group may sponsor only
three applicants for these con-
tests. The preliminaries will
be held in the Borah Theater.

Applications may 'be turned
in-to Matey, or to Nlark Brown,
Beta, preliminaries chairman.

The U of I Graduate School
was authorized in 1925.

l~
III''

,,!> P 'Ij j, ti II)j
U-I PREXY BURIED AT SEA

U of I President Ernest K.
Lindley was buried at sea Aug.
22, 1940. He was enroute home
from 'China.

FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET CO. —NLOSCOW
Offers This SPECIAL PLAN

Miss Sherbenou
To Give, Recital80)f a New Chevrolet or

Oldsmobile Now! Rings
N'hings

Angela Sheitbenou, pianist, will
present a junior recital tonight
at 0 p.m. in the Recital Hall of
the Music Bulding.

The program will include se-
lections by Mendelssohn, Hayd-
en, Liszt and Chopin.

What'l

happen

when

pen ve

flipped

)enr
tassel'

PAYMENTS start in AUGUST
(after you have started your new job)

* NO DOWN PAYMENT

ENGAGEMENTS
GIBBON-HOUGHTALIN

Ron Houghtalin, Delta Sig,
announced his engagement to
Nancy Gibbon, Tacoma, Wash.,
yesterday. Miss Gibbon is a
graduate of the University of
Puget Sound, and is now teach-
ing in Tacoma.

PINNINGS
SMITH-BULLOCK

Sigma Nus recently elected a
sweetheart, Bonnie Smith, DG,
wbo turned out to be pinned io
Bob Bullock, Sigma Nu.
PARISH-BEQINQTDN

At a Valentine's Day sweet-
heart dinner at the Tri Delta
house Al 8evington, Delt, an-

nounced his pinning to Mari-
lynn Parish by presenting her
with a cupid mounted on a
gingham heart, holding the pin
in its hand.

%'ant To Iknow Nore
About DtiaIIIonds?

(a low down payment or no down payment
with approval of credit)

* BANK FINANCING
(Lowest financing rates available)

I)

This is the 6th year we have offered this pla
have found that Idaho graduates are excellen
risks. This is bow we dan offer this special p Keepsake

WEDDING SETS

BAFUS JEWELERS

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET

This is Laura Young going out o>I the
town. In Our office, she dhsigns
diamond jewelry. Miss Young is. an
auihbress, cunsuliant, and leciurcr on
diamonds, and may bc able to make a
presentation at yoiit colli:gc. Wi'iie for
iufortnation Dh'how io save ftohi Vs io
I/6 on the purchase of iliamoud jewelry
through the mail direct from one of
America's well known diamond cutters.

t

!
Over 0,000 styles SIOO to $100,000 I

Send Ior FREE 72 PAGE CATALOG
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Empire State Bldg., New York 1
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515 South Niesn
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Kng. Fi'ofeslois To Tour Carrier
Three University engineer- Paul Mann,.professor of engi-

ing professors left)Deathday for fleering; and >Tthn T, Norgord,
a toin'f the V.SS.,BI>iuitngtoni aesociate professor saf sneehanic
a tJ.S. Nav'AF Iiircraft cartier-at ALt ~fttilt, Wee Isnionjf a
the .ion havat Ihgtrlbt 'at 8'ottp»'~
B ~ ' h 'II ' from Northvrest schools which

vrnl Observe the oarrier's equip-
Janssen, engineering eean, seid ~t J~~u

Thty Ve~i is not Ikuclear
'Zhe three, Qeorl0e It.'uss81, powered, ho said. It is tsqulp-

assistant prfxfessbi,df otiginebr- ped with Molear launching de-
itig atid aekietatit tb the dean; vices.

Pracbcal Pehtics View>DII

By StuvIents At Legislature
Nine Utuverslty students got a current bills before the legislae

look at praotical politics Wed- ture with the students and axe
siesday through.Saturday at the plained the arguments for the
Idaho State Legislature in direct primary bill.
Boise. Btudenau toured the.i>aw Ett-

The students, Ineiiogaers of the foiicetvsent Agefioy saturday
Id&o Center for Education in morning They Overe shown tbe
politics> Iiraveled to else lettjs orttanizsttidn of tbe ageno1 and
lature on a classwriented stitdy Its nuESthods df Okecution of the
of the Idaho Legislature hiws passed by the Idaho Leg-

Sen. Havold Lough (D-Latati)>
Rep. Harold Snow (R-Latah), Shideyls attaiided the
and Rep. George Brooke ( taohe Painty of th>h legtslature
Latah) hosted .the students on Fridajy
the Qoors of the House of Rap. Boise atid the Jefferson-Jabk-
presentatlves and the Sentite son Democratic btuiqiiet Satur-
where they viewed the legiela- da eveoiihtl
tive sessions.

Students attended meetmgs
ot the E>uoeuoo commiaee Sea Floor Ex)TertThursday.night and of the Ap-
proportion Committee. Friday T~ /peg/ P~g~y
morning. The commbttee con-
sidered educational and finan- Df Robert S Dletz of ihe QS,

by p~e«re Navy Electtenice Laboratory,.San
Diego, Calif„'will address Univ

Interviewed Smylie versity of 'Idaho geologists at 4
Smyhe tr> d p.m. Friday in the Faculty Club.

th. Stud~ m an mte~iew
Dr. Iyietz will lecture on the

Friday morning that he iiad
d i th U . subject, "Continent and Ocean

reinstated funds in the UniVere

slty of Idd,o education budget Bmm Evolufion by Sea Floor
~ e

that had been cut, by tiie Edua
cation Committee.

In an interview with Atty.
Gen. Allan Shepard Friday aft-
ernoon, the students were Shown
the organizatuon of the Attorney
General's office.

Shepard also discussed.'he
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"Tareyton's oval Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
rius he-man historian and author of Tnside Caesar. "Homo sapiens tofjay sure appre-

I rit of Dual Filter Tareyton. Reason: flavor-de gusti bus
ciates fine flavor," quoth pf)ppa. "Nota bene the popularity o ua i er rey o

you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette."

ooao s/svaaTg 78+t072

A quick visit to the WWP
Library will give you helpful
Ii>fpcmaiipu on the electrical
aud natural gas industry ag
wcn as other area >ndustncs

soHd help foi your schoc>l
assigumcuis and papers.
Students are especially in-
vited to usc thc L>braiy> ppcu
0 Lo 5 wcekdhya; avid Leachara
are rcmmdcd tp ask about
pur FILEE LOAN FILM LI
BRARY for school showing.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

Technical And hoa-
technical graduates
accdcd for cngiaccr-
iag aad ii<lmiaistr>i-
tive hositiohs right
herc in Ihr greco i>ail
tlcvciopiag Noiihwcsi,.

WESTERN ELECTRIC

Engiaacviag aad business grad-
uates io work on the manufac-
iurc, distribution aad iastaliae
tioa of LLlcphoac ckuipiacat, na
the Pacific L"oasl, and for Iield
ragiaccrihg on special elect.roc ic
devices dcvclopcd by Lhc industry.

BELL TELEPHONE,LAOORATDAIES

"fcchaical graduates for
research aad development
in conimoaicatiuaa tC clcc-
tronira with the vvorld's
ftt>cmoet it r irch labors
Lortcv locatctl romforfably
in the ihfcw Yoii. azca,

SANDIA CORPORATION

rraduates in electronics aad
'the Physical sciences >>ceded

oscar
mean aad de iga on ordnance
phases of nuclear tvcapoas at
I ivcrmorc, Californi i aad
tAlbuquecque, Ãcw Mexico.

Graduates in Engineering, Liberal Arts, Mathc- with regular paydays, as part df a great, expand-
matics, Business, Social or:Physical Sciences: ing human seruicc> essential to the world in
What happerts.next I?? times both good and bad. That means challenge

Will you have a Carder? 'Will you have charted —with security! 4. TRAYEL? There are both stay-
your. course in life? And which among these fol- at-home and sce-the-world type careers in the
lowing things will.yoLI expect from your life, check list of companies below. Think about them
from'youl career?... carefully and come see us. 5. AnvENTURE? With
1. Goof> sTARTiNG.EAT.ART? You might do very a Bell system company, you just inight find
well indeed, starting with a Bell System Com- yourself part of the greatest adventure in all
pany (see below). Much depends on you —and human history: Feho, Telstar, Outer Space-
us. Let's talk abdut it. 2. >xEOUTivE I.EvET.? the miracles of thought transmission at 186,300
Why not? We. have to fill two.new cxecutiue ittiies per second, to and from worlds yet un-
positions.cucry month, in Pacific knownl Imagine the usefulness of
Northwest Sell alone. It could UHIYERSITY Of IDAHO such a career, what it could mean to
happen to >du=before too long. IHTERYIBTS your country, its culture, its pros-
Depending on you —and us. So let's IjiIAROH 4- 5 parity, its very existencel Shall, wo
talk. 3. opI>ORTUNITIES IN GRowTH? 'reiI'TEOHNICAL sTUDENTS talk'...about a career with Pacific

The Diiaa's Office,It's nice to get that pay check, and Engineering Schooi Nortli'w'est Bell?
with a Bell System Company (if we TDR NDN-TEcHNIGAL g E toSTUDENTS n tiua pportunity mploycr
like you, and you like us), it's pretty The Placemeat Bureau
likely you'l enjoy a lifetiIne' TIE
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Hurt By Seattle Speed

~..ory .,~ee . ~ inis. Iec.; gg~lp„g
am a s ~armer -S 3 i,

CNIVRR~ 05'5ALO, IVt(SCO']lit, 'ff)ASO

Hecrthrecking Defect

Swimmers <.'ye
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"Wi.
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Mitchel felt the meet went

bout as he had expected c'<cepj
that "we did surprisingly

Ltvlj
in getting seconds and IhI djrds

The Vandals slvept firstS HII<j
second in three of ihc eye
while the Cougars twjce gnc garner.
cd first and second. A compj IcomPIEIR
whitewash in the reloy cv~

ICLenjS
hurt Idaho's chances.

According to Mitchell, no ne,t
varsity records Lvcre set in jj
WSU meet, the second

In 1<b

a roiv that this has hgppon,p

ee in

Mitchell's crew Picked up fjve
firsts during the afternoon. GNEI
Baker wtis idaho's only doHM,
winner with firsts in Ijle 2pp jH,

dividual medley aud the 2pp bHI

tcrfly.
Carl Von Tagen lost hjs

freestyle speciality but took R

first in the 50 freestyle. Cbsrj„
Edwar<ls won the 200 bncj<sirele
and Lotvcll Yamashjto g,liner@
first place in the 500 freestyle

In addition, the Vondnjs P;ck.
ed up five seconds, Taking s«.
ond places were Edwntzls, YH.

mgshjta, Von Tagen, Dave KRI.

sjlometcs and Lari'y Peterson,
WSU's top fjnmgn Lvos Dele

Marker, Lvho scored 0 double,

Malkct won the 200 fleebtije HHII

the ipp freestyle, In addition,

Marker anchored tlie WSU ivley

team in the oll-jmpogtont fjpej

event.

The Idaho varsity swim team,
victimized by Washinbton State
in the final event of the card,
will wind up the 1062-63 season

Friday and Saturday when they

compete in the Far West Cham-

pionships at Seattle.
The Vandals lost to the Cou-

gars 52-43 Saturday at the Mem-

orial Gym pool and will enter
the Seattle competition with a to-

tal of three wins for the year.
According to 'oach Clarke

Mitchell, Oregon will be cast in

the favorite's role, with defend-

ing champion Washington close be-

hind. Others in the meet are
Washington State, Oregon State
and Idaho.

The Vandals will leave at 8

p.m. for the Championship.
Fh]al Event Hurt Idaho

A defeat in the 400 freestyle
relay, the last event of the day,
cost the Idaho team a win a-

gainst the Cougars. The Vandols

trailed 4345 going into the relay

meet, and 8 first place would

have overhauled the
Cougars'ead.

Mitchell seemed about as
pleased as a losing coach could

be over Idaho's performance in

the WSU fray. "I was pleased
with the performance, consider-

ing that we djd not win. We

just weren't quite fast enough,"
commented the fin boss.

Babes Lose To Coubabes;
End Wars T/us Weekend

The University of Idaho Van- games this weekend, Marco
dal Babes will play their last said that he expects Gonzoga to

two games of the .basketball use a man to mon defense in

season this weekend against combination with a zone dc-

Gonzaga and North Idaho Junior fense. Maren said that before
College. The Vandal Babes will the team plans any offense they
face Goitzaga Friday night, and will have to see what type of
North Idaho Saturday night, defense the frosh from Gonza-

Last weekend the frosh from ga will throw up against them.
Idaho lost to Ithc Washington NIJC beat the Vandal Babes
State Coubabes by a score of G3-62 in overtime the last time
G8-58. Frosh coach Ken Marco the two teams met. Maren corn

attributed the loss to the lack of mented that he felt the Idaho
heighth on the Vandal Babe frosh could beat the NI JC team
squad. from Coeur 'Alone on the Mos-

"I believe that, the heighth of cow maple court.
the Coubnbes squad is what kill- Starting for the Vandal Babes
cd us," Maren said, "we did will be on the flxtnt line, Ron

try to hustle on our fast breaks, Shfnko, Lorry Haskjns, alid

but we were hesitating on our Jim McElroy. Starting nt the
shots for too long a time, and guard positions will be Mike

they pulled their big men on Lamb, Mike Evcrctt, or Lany
us and blocked a lot of shots." Sappfngton.

Looking For Zone Larry Hoskins is still the lead-
In reference to the coming ing scorer for the Vandal B;Ibcs.

Louis Wolfson's Ilorbili
Farm Lyon $525,G50 jnpurses dur-

ing the first 11 months of Ippz

Would you Iihe to invest yaur
money in something that gives
you good returns:

BUY A MOBILE HOME FROM

7 CEES TRAILER SALES

Phone: TU 3 9971
828 Pullman Road
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WEDNESMY, FEB.
8:00 P.M.

MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

THE

OUTDOOR SHOP
511 S. Main

!I;—

—3!i

P f]IR NI

Ifm ai

Adults: $2.00
Students: $ '1.00

fl ga ii

Tickets at AII Moscow Drug Stores, U of I

Athletic Office, Murphy's Mens Apparel.

Sponsored by The Vandal Boosters.
All Proceeds to Athletic Fund.
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The smartest style on Campus,
or in Town... Tops in comfort, by

Cool and classical for best-dressed occasions, from
now thru spring $12.99

o Dependable Skybolt Six
Top-Performing Efngine o Big
Room - to - Spare Passenger
Compartment o Flat If'loors

o Safety Padded Instrument
Panel o Rigid Armor-Guard
Safety Frame o Big 15"
Wheels.

Spirited New jt:ar for Budget-
WBteherS NOW —Studebaker brings

you a car with features not found as stand-

ard equipment on other makes. The new

standard has the same comfort, convenience,

safety and perfonnance features as the reg-

ular Lark series.

Ticl
are I

single

ASUI

be pr
0th

trill

King

treasL

conte

more

Atv

freshl

made
the

queen

j<iu

vjded

nit tt g 'I i

jjpoeaayg
o We carry a complete style and size range of ox-

fords and loafers by John C. Roberts arid Kings-
way $8.99 to $22.99 . and many more features

for vour driving pleasure]

.,1397"
F.O.B.Moscow

READY TO DRIVE AWAY-COME TODAY

LET US SHOW YOU THE BIGGEST
VALUE BUY AT A PRICE YOU

CAN'T AFFORD TO PASS BY.

': 8:38,I!i

SHGES-
The one lotion that's cool

—brisk as an ocean br
The one-and.onjy Old Spice exhilarojes...gives vou jhoj fpcnj-Io-he-
alive feejjng...refrcsho: after every shave...adds fo your,. Hurnn<o...
and wins feminine approval every time. Old Spire Afler Shrive Lojion,

'NI I'.I',I.Y aml Sl I'lI%HERE YOU CAN BE-SURE OF OUAUTY AND FIT

25 an<I 2OOpjus jsx WHU I I C7N~—the shave lotion men iecoriinfend to ott>er i»eii l
FRIL

Th
Saic
Cofdfe

Ithe illustration of, or the term leather, in this ad describes the uppers only)

Open 'Tll 9 p.m. Fridays Phone 2-1237

V
The Fijis wrapped up .the League One intramural

The I~o Vandds, who gm- dy but rebounded to down Wash- All-American candidate Eddie basketball crown with a 55-21 romp over the De]t Chis.

nered a split in Puget Sound lng 2 W% the following night. Miles Ied Seattle to a come. Terry Gustava] ]ed the victors with a 15 point ef'fort.

competition, wind up the 1062-63 Idaho holds previous wins over from-behindi win over the Van- Second p]ace has resu]ted in a three-way tie. The

home season this week end hen
'h Se Bulldogs md the Bob- dais. Mlles scored i6 Points in SAP's stayed in the runner-up batt]e as they beat the
cats. Coach Joe CIPriano's club the second session while hjs Sigma Nus 45-43 in overtime M. E. Ross ]ed the way

they host Gonzaga and Mon na downed Gonzaga twice, 63-52 and mates almost ran Idaho oH the ith 19 o t n ht.
State Cooege in a pair of h- %-57, and defeated Mont 8 court with a bllstermg fast break. 'he Delts remained n top contender as they
dependent coluerenCe ci<tshesu State 684II and 64M in overtime The Chieftains once Beld a sev- scored a 54-31 win over.'he Phi De]ts. Mi]ton Vi]-

Idaho will be out once again Friday night, a combination of en point lead in the first half hear found the going quite easy as he fired in 25
to extend its winning ways. The a lightning-fast breaking game before the Vandals went to work. points for the De]ts
Vgndals lost to Seattle 0-KFri- nd the smond half shooting of In the last nine minutes Idaho The ATO's a]so have a 5-2 record, pending the re-

s
scored 14 points while holding su]t of a protested'game with the Sigma Nus, as they
seattle to three and took a 3832 easily handled the winless LDS squad 52-28.

~3~~ .~~ Q, B e.ai
lead to the dressing room. One To Go

However, the visitors tied up The Lamba Chis had only to win last night's game
O O the game with four minutes gone against the sixth p]ace Sigma Chis to complete an un-

S IhlyIII
in the eeeond canto. li woe leach- dafoateii season and tahe the Iaagua two title. In last
and-go until Seattle gained a 55 Week's action they scored a 49-25 win over the Phi
54 lead and never again tlutled, Titus behind Dick Mace s 13 points

Idaho's varsity baseball. team, are: Robert Dehning, Jeff Mc- Using the break to good odvant- Other action saiv the I(appa Sigs cinch at ]east
lcd by eight Iettermen and sev- Queeny, Martin Mlchalson, age, the Chieftajns scored a flur- n, second pl'ice finish bv downing the Theta Chis
eral promising transfers, start Dave Sewright, and Fred Tho- ry of baskets Lo grab a 71-62 50.30 Red Pinkie led the I(appa Sig attack with
grilling for the coming season mas. Two year Iette™IO»"c lead and win going aw~. 19 O'nfs.poin s.
today. Herb Dehning, Mike Stowe and Gets 24 Rebounds I.mdley I,ends

The Vand<lis will be Icd by Chuck White. Miles Ied all scorcrs with 2' ind]ey Ha]] al] but cinche<l the League Three title
veteran coach Wayne Anderson, Two junior college tr<tns«ts points. High for the Vandajs was when they took a jporfeit win fmm Shoup Hall to re-

According to Anderson, pitch- Hugh Moncur from Yuba City, Gus Johnson with 18, followed by main undefeate:l. Wi]lis Sweet remained in the run-
crs and catchers have been out JC in California Elnd 'kc Chuck White with 17. Johnson rfiug with ~ 45-42 victory Over. Gau]t Hall. Deiiliy Alm-

for some time, but the opening Glenn, BJC, should add to the hauled down 24 rcbounds, 16 in quist scoied 16 foi Willis Sweet.
of the official practice is slated pitching staff as left handed the second half. TMA trounced Upham by a '33-17 margin while
for today. Iers, accordmg to coach n- Idaho saw a Pattern offense by Chi'isman Iga]] squeaked by (,ampus (",]ub 44-41

To date, the i'allowing men «rson the Huskies the next night and TMA 2 continued undefeated in their quest for the
have gone out for the team: Al Dave Sewright ts the only rc- p»lcd away ln th«in»»jn«cs I,eague Il'our title by dowiling Upham 2, 42-33i Dean

Arnzen, Larry T. Blackbum, tur'ning Ietterman pitcher this to gain a sPlit of the week-end Charters was high for Upham with 14.
Ronald Bogue, Dinnen Cleary, year. Two of last, year'8 pitching Willis Sweet 2 and Chrisman 2 stayed in the
Larry Derie, John Dreps, Don staff have graduated and two Washjngton had an early lead, running as thev both ttoster] their fifth victories
G. Fluharty, Bill Foster, Mike did not return. but the Vandajs scored ten against ]one defeats. Wi]]is Sweet 2 downed Gault

Glenn, Tom Hoagllld, Dave Sees Good Hitting st rdght Po'"ts t 'pc it out. 2 42"2]] and Chrisman 2 vrnn over Campus Club 2
"I

good hitting ball club, Stowe, Mc- carly scoring effort. The Vondals

Quade, Ron Macerich, Ron No-
Q Wh te 8 d Ho b Ikhn led 32-28 at halftime. Bowling

ble, John snith, LELr'y stgchler, ing aII hjt over 3p0 last year Hus y fo vard core I go TMA took the lead in league piie as they took a four-
B. G. Swanson and John Utt. "The pitching is questionabl hot carly in the second half to poiiit sweep from Chrisman Hall the previous leaders.

Returning one year lettcrmen until the JC transfers show help push Washington into a 35 Moving iiito secoiid place were the Phi Delts who gain-

what theyTI be Ethic to do. The 37 lead, their last real effort of ed four points on a forfeit from the Tekes. Willis Sweet

infield positions are open with the n'ght. Parks kept the Va". downed the Delta Chis 3-1.
the shori,t.p and th;~ base daL In the game with a series of Lindley Hall climbed past the ATO's into the

no ition to he filled f lo i " a " + ' league Two load by doevning the AT<ra g-l. The
year's Iteam," said the Idgjto . ~' " . p . De]ta Sigs took third with a 4-0 win over the I(ap-

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY Sonny Long and Ed Madsen f I

'" pa Sigs and the Delts downed the Sigma Nus 4-0.

At 7 and 9110 are working with the team now
'" '. Upham moved atop a tight race in league Three by

RIIItil Coach Anderson f' I
I ''inning four from the previous kingpins, the Sigma

the basIEotbaII se~on Lo I
t o mo e goals against Chis. The Lambda Chis took secotid with a 4-0 victory

7'
h d'A t e pressing Huskies to wrap up over FannHouse, and 'the Theta, Chis downed Campus

gafll Pfila Fina I<rial< High School the past Bve y nr., ' Club 3-1.
RYAN'UST]NDV'DDllGTAS STAMP and is working for his master's

" "'he Phi Taus Lead league Pour after gaining four
oints in a forfeit from LDS The Fijis moved into

MELdsen played professional . second with la 3-1 win over the Betas and the SAE's
'th th L ' The vandals played to capacity took foiii'i'om Shoup Ba]]

Broncos ~d for a league in bed ticket booths prior to the

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
I to Anderson, these men should

th ll- t Thc worid-famous Gloitetrot plnving coach Ron Sobleszczyk,
the sell-out.

At 7 and 9:20 bc valuable assistants through ters are once again coming to a former great from DePaul

the entire year. Moscow, sponsored by the Mos- University.

eoriiofn Th f e lance nit h e nd cow chaPter of the Vandal Boo-
A halftime show will feature

QUINN catchers have been working out CLOSE OUT ON sters.

IEOINIRAIdA ~ TECHNICOLOR
sliy along with the varsity men. WINTER ITEMS The game will be held in line demons ra ion. ic e s are

—
iyiANGANp When the weather improves, the Memorial Gymnasium Wednes.f . tl SUB d

.
11on sale in the SUB and in all

at day night at 8:00 and will feature Moscow drug stores. The price

Dial TU 3-1201 for Thotttor When making tapered leaders,
is $1.00 for students and $2.00

Bi]lboard
is also n chalice that "Showboat" f„d„lt,

barrel knot is strongest. Ilail will also participate.

want Ads Bring Results! The trotters will play a col- All proceeds, from the Globe-

lection of other American has- trotter show will be given to

4/d
ketboll greats. The American the University Athletic Depart-

Lcngue AII-Stars will be Ied by ment.


